
Birthday party                      Aktivitetshuset 
Date__________ Time for party _________ Time for food/fika ________ 

Kind of party: Multihall party___  Bubble pool party___  Family room (only available on Saturdays 10-12) ___ 

Birthday child ______________________  Age____ 

Customer_________________________________Tel___________________________ 

Important information (f.ex. allergies) ____________________________________________________________ 

Menu Á price: Number 
Sausage with bread 10 Sek  
Sausage with bread (vegetarian) 15 Sek  
Pancakes with jam and whipped cream (2 pancakes)  25 Sek  
Scones with butter, cheese and marmalade (2 scones) 20 Sek/pers  
Nachos with salsa, sour cream 25 Sek  
Nachos with cheese, salsa and sour cream. 30 Sek  
   
Chocolate ball 5 Sek  
Healthy chocolate ball (date plum, Oats, coconut oil, cocoa, 
coffee) 

10 Sek  

Fruit stick with cream (fruit after season) 20 Sek  
Fruit stick with one ice cream ball or Turkish yoghurt 
(fruit after season) 

25 Sek  

Mud cake with cream (24 cm) 120 Sek  
Mud cake with one ice cream ball (24 cm) 150 Sek  
Meringue swirl- (Meringue, ice cream, whipped cream, 
banana, chocolate sauce) 

25 Sek/pers  

   
Ice cream 10 Sek  
   
Smakis 10 Sek  
Soft drink (1 can) 25 Sek  
Smoothie- strawberry or mango/orange 10 Sek  
Candy bag  20 Sek  
Rental cost for Bubble pool party, Spa section 
 

200 Sek 
 
 

 

 

To think about 
* If you want, please bring your own decoration such as tablecloths, plates, balloons etc. so you can 

have your Birthday party as you wish. 

* Keep in mind that lighted candles is not allowed, due to fire hazard. 

* You are responsible for clearing the tables and cleaning up after your party. 

* You make your order for “fika”/ food / drinks / sweets not later than one week before the party. 

* Due to our license to serve food, it is not allowed to bring your own ”fika” / food / drinks / sweets   

to Aktivitetshuset.  

* We take allergens very seriously but since products such as nuts, flour etc. are handled in our 

kitchens, there may be traces of allergens. 

 

If you have any further questions, please give us a call on +46 476 440 760 or send an email to 

aktivitetshuset@ikea.com. Welcome!  

mailto:aktivitetshuset@ikea.com

